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DIE Plasma Pianmatitruti.L4he report ofof the Western Penitentiary ofPenneylvania forthe year 1866 is in hand. Itpresents a verygratify-dig view of the institution in all its In-tereets. The report of tho Inspectors is mostlytaken lip with dommondation of the system ofsolitary condcoment. They decline that do-prayed tendencies, obaraoteristio of the convict,have heen,restrained by the absenoe of vicious•iesociations, end in the mild teachings of Chris-tlenit the unhappy criminal finds solace for anInvoluntary exile from the comforts of sociallife.

They compare the history of the Western'Pelt-
, Radial". -for the past year with that of the,'Afaiisatilatiette prison, whore a warden anddeputy warden have been murdered by weaponsin: the hands ofRonviets. lu Auburn, New Yorktao, wherh the system of congregation for laboris in vogue, en open revolt hail taken place, inwhich the 'carried their point. We mayperhaps be permitted to add that the-report re-latiie to theAuburn.priseners, was not correcttoOMNI extent. Theetory•ihich obtained cur-
t reney of a general uprising in the New YorkPrison was afterwards corrected. The correc-tion detracts nothing from the force of thear-gument in favor ofour oyetem, however, but thetutor abonld bo stated in justice to ,the twotemwhich the State of New York hail! seen tit toadopt.

Ho perfect system of Prison • diiipline wasever yet adopted; probably none equal to whetthe nexageneration mayeee,is now in force. Theyhavehlrbeettaxperimente. Timo will bring out
• core*ition of the good points in all and arejection of the bad, the result being a union oftine and meroy which et the same time it in-flicts the punishment libell induce reform. Wethink, however, that very manyof the prejudiceswhich aforetinn4Mung around the system of sol-itary eottfinetnantoincl which were magnified in-definitely by euch irritant ee Dickens who drewupon their fancy for their facts, have been sweptaway_ by the :actual trial to which we have sub-jeaferl'it.'-`Doubtlessthere is semething horribleIn the idea dot ten .yeare in a cell alone, butshould Oct the idea.of purtiehment be made eo?Is ft not better that the novice in crime shouldbekeptfrom contact with the hoary villain uponwhom ego has brought but hardihood in crimeand eallona disregard of its punishment? Itwits argued that insanity would be the result ofthe syatem adopted. The Report before cie

allows that no case of insanity occurred duringthe year, mud we believe the history of the pris-
on from year:to year has ebown that men ofconed minds who enter it, are no more liable toinsanity !hag in ony other situation where re-
strained .of thee full liberty. As regards theeffect upon general health we find that in thelast fifteen months there have been inall 230prisoners, and but one death. In the year 1854there were four deaths from 264 prisooers; in
1856, two, oat of 226. That is to say in thothree yeare last past among 720 prisoners therehave been but coven deaths, or a ratio of 37-100theper We-are assured by. the phys-ician in his •report that the three years abovereferred Ware not eeleoted because more favor.able in this respect than others.

The-Moral Instructor, Mr. Crompton, givesan
enootuaging Mew ofthe condition of the ardor.tunates; We says that of the 68 who have beendisobiuwed daring the year, not one has been
retarned, 'bleb is a solid and favorable feetMere particular attention Is being given to theeducation of the convicts. We are surprieedthat the educational acquisitions of the °omeletsat tho time of their admission have not Weemade a subject of tabular report, but wo havribeen enable to find such report hero. It isstaled, however, that very commendable pro.

greets intim rudiments of knowledge has beenmade by many who on entering the prison wereeven ignorant of the alphabet. We find that ofthe lit persons now in the penitentiary, 184were of intemperate habits, 22 moderate drink.ere, and 16 temperate persons.
The balance of accounts is against the prison.This'is attributed to the high cost of the raw

material used-by the workmen and the high
price of prosisions.

Upon the whole tho report is highly satisfac-tory we think, and trust that each year mayaddto the heusficence of the system and decrease;
the number of those subjected to its discipline.

Tilll—Cillirieß Bones Cane —We havemany requests from friends that we will inform
'them how the new crop should bo cultivated us
If they thought wewere a farmer, practical andreliable. We have taken a particular 'interest inteeing thiscrop triad, because we would like to
aacertaln whether we. cannot 11T0 without stavecultivated anger and molavaes jaEtas well sawith it, and whether, provided •blesers. Heitt,
Atabisou, Pierce Et Co., should ',dissolve theUnion" tro 'Mould die like Elam Bliok, !garIranio' sweetnin'." We are, however, in ciroum!
stances to report the experience of those irbdbars tried this. crop, notwithstanding we know
nothing' about it for ourselves. Wo published
yeaticilley morning a highly interesting article'from Mr..D. J. Brunie, of the Patent Office,;whhib, we 'trust, has been read by Goer) who.are latending to plant the seeds wo have distri-
buted: Wo have now a few words more to eay—

I. Do not run mad about this thing. Try alittle and see iihstit will do. We hope that theellk-yerra humbug may not be repeated. Be
sure you get good seeds. There ore men who
will bp selling enytbiog that looks liko ahem for
thereal article

2. A writer in the Tribune sayu cf ptr q Ling:
Choose a . warm, mellow soil, euchl as youwould minfidently expect to grow at least fiftybushels of Indian cora to the sore. Plow early,plow deep and thoroughl.v. Plant as early as

yob could venture to plant corn.
2. Itainaling.—Whenemn the seed shall behaid ind -black, cut off the upper part of thestalks,,mir three feet long, and bang them uplike broom corn, In a dry chamber suspendedfrom the ceiling, so as to ha oat of way of '

rate, Au. Now nut op your stalks, pull off theleaves and Batley yourself that all manner ofstook will eat them; out up a few of the stance as Iypu,would flora stalks, and try alike experimentllwith them; and put the rest of the shake thro"any ki nd of , a crushing trill that maybe bandy
—II older mill would ,be better than nothing—-meet the juice and Instantly warm it over a slowAre in a largo kettle; skimming offthe scum eolong as any shall rise. Then boll the juice aboutthrealltthe away, as It it' wore maple esp. Cleoa little lima or time-water toneutralize the phos-phoric sold, which otherwise will givea slightlyacid but not unpleasant taste to the syrup. Satosome syrup withoot thus- neutralizing tbe sold,as yid may 4ke It better.thls way. Don't wastethe scum, but thrown to the pigs, where It willmake at , foist 'exuellent.-tuntite. Peed the pure.lob eikresbadandlts to your cattle; alto, havingthus cleared the ground, be ready to plant orpow ateneirgly neat t3pitttlg•

TAiimoat any oFe San do, thts'year is 115
bsetsin.thssataal sad comparative value of the
crap inc(kult is. faced to pay,) gleam iced

for`i Istisr soiing ntrt year. •
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Republican State Convention.The Bepelllotuate,te Corttention, for the nom-_

711,./MOSlottandldatasexe Governorend otherState oficerr.*id be heldat irewraterv, on ird.c, e4Y. tie dayeMozelt.lB67. nthIThitriet will Moot Delemitu Inthenanalmanner, Noel Innumber to lie ronireoeinetaresthe tiro Hower ofthe state LegLelatmem andno pawnwill be entitle!, br vataltatlon, to repreeent a dintriltInrind, be doom notreside. OLIotfIGES 01-BBONtI,gbantoen of ewe • litmatlire Oommlttee.

PITTRUft(3 GAZETTE

Mr. Eyster read and had reported a bill to In-corporate the 1111IJale Cemetery Company ofAllegheny. This bill will give to the citizens ofAllegheny a besetiful cemetery mach nearertheir city than they have at present_ C.

Cnawronn, the Sculptor, is said to he suffer-ing severely from a tumor formed over one ofhis eyes, which threatens to deprive him of Itssight Recently he 'submitted to an operation
which promised at first toafford him relief. Lateadvisee from Rome, however, convey painful ap-prehensions, as the tumor proves to be a malig-
nant cancer, from which there are but feeblehopes of his recovery. He is a native of Boston,about forty years of age, and has resided nearly
twenty years in Rome, whoreall hie beat workshave been produced.

We have received frontthepublisher, Edw.Young, 107 {talent street, Philadelphia, a vol-
ume entitled °Leading Pursuits and LeadiegMen."

Ose hundred and twenty •eusele ware wreck-
ed in the British Channol and adjacent watersby the recent storm.

For the Vittsbragn Danl. Colette.MIMES. EDITOUB:—Thu patriotic anion-eareraseem tobe In great danger of their own politicaldestruction, and the only bond of union amongstthem i. e. the cohesive power of the public plan.der is barely sufficient to bold together the mul.titanium factions that hourly threaten thedestruction of the ancient and venerable demo.maths party. After the apportionment of the'olls which now so earnestly exorcises thewaning patriotism of the greedy expectentsatoll have taken place; we may look far thegrand fabric which is roared upon pritmiples ofinhumanity to tumble into its original fragments,acid truth in the form of pure Republicanism,though temporarily crashed to earth wilt riseagain, and the united voices of an earnest peo-ple wilt administer a rebuke to the timemerviug,doughteced, so-coiled democratic leaders, now inauthority as will not typeedily be forgotten. Thesky of true Republicanism is surely brightening.Our prospect of success at the next guberna-torial election is very flattering, and we ehouldhave before us the name of one of oar boot men,and we have none better in the State than Jam,COVODZ, of Westmoreland, none around whomGoNipple will mere enthusiastically rally, orwill more cordially eupport, none .with parerpolitical antecedents. None more honest in hispolitical views nor more undeviating in theirpractical application. None more deserving thesuffrage and confidence of the people. Let himbe our candidate for next Governor. n. Iv. o.
Cm:moues to Passartrawzik.—ln the year1850 the leading denominations in this Stateranked in the following order:--11ethodiet,Pres-byterian, Lutheran, Baptist, German Reformed,Friends, Roman Catholics, Episcopalians. Inrespect to church accommodations, they rank Inthis order: Presbyterian, slethodist, Lutheran,Baptist, German Reformed, (tomb Catholic,Episcopalism, and Friends In respect to thevalise of church property; Presbyterian, bletho-diet, Lutheran. Episcopalian, Roman Catholic,Baptist, Friends and German Reformed. Thetotal number of churches in the State is 3555,with accommodations for 1,674,875; and the to.tat value of church property is $11,583,115.Since that date It Is to be presumed thatI nearly all the leading denominations hare in-creased in numbers and strength. Thd Episco-palians at prceeot number 181 -churchee, beingan Increase of forty.fire sines then; the Baptistebare added 24 churches, numbering at present344; the Univerealism have 82 churches, beinga gain of 11 eines 1850. The increase inall the churches collectively has about kept pucewith the increase of the population.

Church sittings' for 1,574,873 persons, In apopulation of 2,311,770 would leave but few(compared to the numbers in many other Qom.munitles,) of a suitable age to attend publioWorship. tuseeeemmoditted. If all attended publicworship perhaps 400,000 persons Gould find noBeats. YetSunday eoboole, lectures and itiner-ant pretushing, bring the gospel to all who aredisposed to bear.—/V.
MADISON'S neglected tomb crumbles to dustin a thicket; while eonlptured marble and funer-eal pageant attest the virtues of iltra, PoetaCongress cannot spare the time;fa earn theAsHon of WASHINGTON from deeeeration; het itissers legislation to don "the trappings and theatttl4 uf wo" for BROOKS. Who shall coy here..after that Republics are ungrateful?

Eitedsl Cmteeponosam of the Gamma
Homusausem, Jan. CO.Felton Gamma :—There has been another,to-day, of thews pert:coal debates growiag out ofthe Senatorial election which hats heretoforecreated so mach feeling. I: arose from a speechmade by Mr. Glides, of Philadelphia county;under the guise of asking leave to make a state-ment, ho got the consent of the blouse, and bo-gan an attack upon the epeecla made by air Wog-°moiler the other day in defame of pis vote forGen. Cameron. This attempted reply was abitter, unsparing personalattack upon-that ger.-tlenian and his colleague. One would have judgedfrom its tone that he had been elected Pope ofthe Democratic party for the especialpurpose ofex communicating the T unfortunate membersfrom Schuylkill, and had power to subject themto the ouree with book, bell and candle. Wsg-onseller was very anxious to reply, but was oatoff by a trick from Petrikin.

Gildsa in his speech committed the unfortu.nate blunder ofattacking those Republicans whoare now in the Legislature, who voted forGen Cameron, and who two yeati ago bolted hisnomination and signed a protest against himThis brought PloColmout of Venango, who isalways ready for a hued-to-hand fight like this,to his feet. Ile said in substande that the bolt-, tare two years since had voted against Gen.Cameron for three reasons: First, because, hisconversion from democracy was then too recentand apparently too interested for the oppositionto confide to him BO important a trust. Second,because he had not then, as since, given sincereevidences of his oppoeition to the extensloh ofslavery. Third, them was then a charge ofbribery pending against him, which en investi-gating committee hoeing a majority of his foesupon it, subsequently. pronounced untrue. Noneof these relasons'now existed, and even if theydid be was as pore as an angel of light com-pared with John W. Forney. Nis review of theRoberta' letter of the exeandidato for UnitedStates Senator, will be long remembered bythose who heard it. file earaums leaped red-hot from his heart. All this was done In Idsquint, weetorn eledgokammer style. slr.•Gil.dea, as the representative of the democracy, hadevidently got far more than ho had bargainedfor.
Shortly afterwards the Kansas resolutions ofRyder came np. The policy which the majorityhad manifested when they first came up, wasto shirk and dodge behind legislative ralcs.--They adopted at once the Indian mode of fight-ingbehind cover. They were taunted by Ball,of Erie, ina pithy little epcoels, with their wantofplisek, their shrinking from the intle present-ed. They dared not respond to this but contin-ued to thrust now motions at them; such aspostponement until after the third Monday inMay, the first Monday in August, ote. Mr. 'Williston moved to strike out these amendmentsand insert the third Monday in February. Theme 1various motions led to a rambling desultory de-bate. The only speech made at this time by awestern member was upon a point of order,but incidentally referred to the main question.The Republicans determined that the quer. Iion should be discussed, had toresort to a ruseto get a chance.

Ball, of Erie, moved, although it was directlycontradictory to his position upon the question,'to postpono them indefinitely. This brought upthe whole subject matter. There was a Repub-lican ready to take the floor the moment the mo-tion was made. This was;Williston, of liege—-he comes from the infected district. It washis lirot appearance 'as a epeaker, and right welldid he acquit himself. We walked into theDemocracy without stint or •reatraint.al3esprang by this simple effort into the frontrokof debaters in the House. He epoke until thehour of adjournment.
Resolutions relative to tho improvement ofthe Ohioriver were made the special order forTuesday next. Itis expected that Longaker,of Montgomery, will 'peak against them, andalso that other Democrats of the straight-lacedschool will do the same. Thereto no doubt thatthey will pass both Houses by a handsome ma-jority. A trap has been set to catch Mr. Long-aker in his politicise, and I have no doubt itwill succeed admirably. You may tent assuredthat your represeamtivee will do their wholeduty in this matter. Speeches from Stevensonand Eyeter both, may be expected upon thisquestion if they findlthem necessary. GeneralFoster will lend efficient aid on the Democraticside of the House.

There is a good deal of discussion in certatacircles hero about who shell bo the next candi-datefor Governor. David Wilmot, Judge Kelly,Oldest. P. Ball, Dr. Gazzarn, B. A. Purriance,all have their friends who name them in connec-tion with that position. Wm. F. Packer willcertainly be the Democratic nominee.There has not. been anything done to effectyour people daring the lost few days. •
Mr. Stevectems, yesterday, read in placea billtorepeal the law of last ser ,ion relative toSay-lor/ and Trust Companies. On this subjectthere are now two bills before the House, onetoapply the law of lest winter to all brokersand bankers, and Mr. Stereosoo's bill so repealit, eo that in the fight between the brokers andthe saving and trust companite, the people willbe likely to get justice done to them. If Mr.Sterenson's bill posers it *ill lease your commu-nity as it now stands, befit the other bill pre-walls, and the taw is applied to the brokers, itwill drive all foreign mcney oat of your com.manity.
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Ix is unnetud for any atereardilibouse in NewYork, or indeed elsewhere, to stand the itherititand changes of half a century; and, when anestablishment succeeds in eo tioing, it inay.heregarded as all indication that etaunch, upright,indefatigable, and enterprising men are at thehelm. This is emphatically the case with thewell-known importers ace family grocers, I. &W. Gasar, of New York, whnee advertisementwill bo found in another column. Establirhed
as long ego as 1804, they have ever ellne beenextending their limits, and nowoffer unsurpassedinducements to all who• want pure wines andgroceries. The abuses of many unprincipled-dealers in adulterating their tea, coffee, sugar,and particularll liquors, render it highly dasir•able for purchasers to trade only with those whothemselves import, and whose character is abovesuspicion.

A GOOD MATCII.—The Washington eorreopoo-dent of the Toledo Blade asye it la reported inthat city "that Col. Benton hie gone. to Bostonto offer himself to hire. Partrington."

DIED—On aloaday morning, Tehruarr 2d, at the red.den* of her parent.,on hesond street, JULIA GENEN-OUGEL In the 19thyear otherfor funeral wilt take place trim the reeldenreof herparents, on lauds). thead Init.at 3 o'clock, P. M. Thefriend. of the fatally ere noodled''' . Invited toattend.
OBIT

Dial. Thursdoy morningVAlLY., 2gth loetont. In the 19threar or Me age, JAINLRB BKICKEY KIDD.Ile lo gone. Row true and yethotrod. fully to realethat he tom passed from our matt. andthat the coldgrove now possessos all that It was our delight to lovel—-rmdmdon discharging the duties devolving uponhim.to-day. numbered among the ellen! dead. Thai.). andmmrows that Surrounded hill pathway through Ufa haveterminated haan aatlmaly death.As a ooboOimmtotornionhe tareoseed all the ennoblingnuolitleo and endeared him to hie youthful assaclatogareload he was Glob and °MUM= but le• •o• he wasstill more worthy of peals°. Ills father Oleg while hewas young. deprivedhim of his counsel and protection.emoting him uponithe world to °maenad with It. trial.andadvoroltles, and leaving him the zupport and radateofhiswidowed Mother. flow faithfully he hem omountad thetrod thno oontldad. the tears of a boarPlookon motherdo testify. to the deepest anguish of her troubled mind4..4 Moly appreciate the words df Errotland'o siftedlaud:
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